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Circulate Political Truth

The campaign draws to a close. The
work which is to be done must be done
quickly. In no way can so much good
be effected as by the systematic circula-
tion of sound and reliable DemoCratic
newspapers. The INTELmoENcEit is
unsurpassed by any Journal in the
State. Spread it among all who will
read it. TimWEEKLY INTELLIGENCEIt
will Lc furnished to clubs Olive or more
until after the Presidential election FUR
THIRTY vENTs.

No further reduction in price will be
made. Then forward at once the names

ofAuch persons as you desire to have
the paper sent to.

The cash must accompany the order.
Congratulatory At'dream.

DEMOCRATIU HTATE COMM I PTEE BOOMS, I
MI ARCH PHILADELPHIA. I

To the Democracy of Penn.vylrania
• The sturdy Democracy of Maine have
covered themselves with glory.

In the very citadel of Radicalism whey
have demonstrated that you are upon the
eve of a magnificent victory.

The two parties were last arrayed at the
polls upon national Issues in 1860. Maine
then polled a vote nearly equal to her-vote
of 1801, whilst Pennsylvania polled her
largest vote.

In 1866 Radicalism received In Maine69,-
637 votes. In ISISit receives, as they them-
selves estimate, 75,002 Voles. This is an
Increase of S par cent, upon the vote of 1866.

In 1866 Democracy there received -11,917
votes, and in 1868 it receives 55,725, This
is an increase of 30 per cent. upon the vote
of 1866.

In 18G6 Radicalism received in Pennsyl-
vania 307,274 totes, and Democracy received
290,096 votes.

Apply the test of Maine to thls vote, and
Radicalism will receive in Pennsylvania
an increase of 8 per cent., or 21,381 votes,
making a total of 3:11,855 votes, and Democ-
racy will receive aninerease of :le per rent.,
or 87,028 votes, making a total of 377,12.1
Detuocratic votes, showing that we will
have a clear Democratic majority of 45,20 e
votes.

Whilst the totals shown by this estimate
are too large for the vote that we will cast
in October, no num who knows the condi-
tion of public sentiment in Pennsylvania
will assert that the relative proportion will
be lessened.

Maine voted for John C. Fremont, yet
James Buchanan was elected President,
andP,nnsylvauia led the column of States
that made him the Chief Executive of the
nation.

The hope 'of the Republic is in the De-
mocracy of the Keystone.

As in 1856, the responsibility of deter-
mining the contest now rests with you.

Maine has proven that you can again
bring triumph to the principles you love.

Let us arouse to renewed energy and
more determined effort.

By order of the Democratic State Com-
mittee. WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Chairman.

Be Assessed
Let it he distinctly remembered that

Friday, October 2d, is positively the last
day on which assessments can be made.
Radical assessorswill,in many instances
do all they can to embnrass Democratic
voters. The party is desperate and its
members will resort to every possible
means to prevent a Democratic triumph
in October.

Let it be seen to that every Democrat
is duly assessed al once. Letgaellmim
see to himselfanithiet; neighbors at the
san.)etkyt.

District Mass Meetings

We hope the readers of the INTELLI!
uENCER will remember the District
Mass Meetings, which have been ap-
pointed for liliuNwoon on TueWay
the 29th, JOHN M. SKILLS' near Cam-
bridge on Wednesday the 30th, uud
EPIIItATA Ola Saturday October 3d.
These meetings should be made worthy
of the times. Let there be a grand rally
to each of them.

Without a Quorum
There was only a pretended meeting

of Congress at the extra session. No
quorum was present In the House, and
all that was done was entirely illegal.
But what do the Jacobins care? They
regard themselves as supreme rulers of
the country, and they will meet on the
18th day of October to adoptsuch meas-
ures as they may deem necessary to Con-
tinue the supreme rule of the many-
headed tyrant wh ch has so oppressed
the people for yea s past. To continue
the despotic reign of a Radical Rump
Congress, which openly admits that it
Isacting entirely outside of the consti-
tution, is what the Radicals hope to ef-
fect by the election of Grant. A.major-
ity of the people of Pennsylvania nave
determined thatthere shall be an end of
that, and on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober they will vote for a change.

SECRETARY STANTON 18 advertised to
speak in Pittsburg shortly. We hope
Some one will demand an explanation
as to the vast difference between hie
estimates and the actual cost of the War
Department. Let him explain whore
the $612,000,000 went which the army
has cost in three yearsofprofound peace.

NEHEMIAH G. ORDWAY, the radical
Beageant-at-Arms of the 'United States
House ofRepresentatives, has charged
and receivedpay for travelling 208,000

.:miles to summon witnesses before the
committees of the House:. This

•Woiltd_be equal to nine journeysround
the world. And :yet- he has scarcely.

ofWiiihington,-doing
7:4*• by telegraph, 1n • •
11Alklatterai5 1:t ;•/ .1, I • .
•m..;1

What iholemocentsHAIN.Said the great Bona: ,o ce ulxkteta time—" An .th.;gre * p hay
performed vast*hie. .. to b . on-
Terming with thj" rules .

' he.. s by,
ADJUBTINCErgriar ~C L "

This is the p e' 0. .. , . Tott,,
thetrue friends of the o 6 ntri, Who iti
telligentl,y, *iiiti' Weillo its peace, its ,
libertleerandthe'llOpiness of the pee. 1
pie. COnservatiiei who wish to put an

lend to.tirelitelftfilrbrder of things must

knowtheirt4 )fild dloghtyge it. The
truenoMoo 4 1titist1a6triii the strength
of theiritt'numberh,and by the force
of therFirideraitable with.' "Business'
men who are weaty Of prolonged un-
certainty, and desire stability in :teazle,
must also help in the good worltai Ate
whorespect equal rights, efilial4ali ii;
equal justice, equal systems of taxation,
equal States and citizenship, pipit also
move in the neededwork of 94pgeawl
reform. The obstacles- eranot so great
that effort will not overcome them. In

1 the September L'ieetions,whenwe Corn-

pare federal elections with federal elec-
tions, as 180. l and 1886 'with 1808, which
is perfectly just, the,Democrats are the
gainers. .

Similar gains in Pennsylvania will
enable us to carry the State by a mag-
nificent majority at the coming October
elections. There can be no doubt about
that. The figures prove it most con-
clusively. Everywhere there are defec-
tions in the radical ranks. Nowhere
are there any In ours. All the gain will
be with us, and It will amount to a per-
centage, not seemingly very large in
any district, but large enough In the ag-
gregate to effect the desired:result.

Our opponents admit that Pennsyl-
vania is the great liattle ground, and
that their defeat here In October will
settle the Presidential contest In favor
of Seymour and Blair. That we will
carry the State then we have no doubt.
Nothing can preventour successbut the
most inexcusable negligence of the nec-
essary meansof obtal Mug successon ou'r
part. Withafull poll of the entire Dem-
ovratie vote we can not be beaten.

Let every Democrat remember that,
and from this hour until the polls close
on the 13th day of October, letevery one
work with all his energies.

Individual Effort
We feel that we cannot impress too

strongly upon the mind of every Demo-
crat the importance of individual effort.
In such a campaign as the present no
man should wait to have work assigned
to him. Still less should ,any one re—-
gard the conduct of the contest as the
peculiar business of committees or or-
ganized clubs. Such institutions are
well enough in their place, and they
servo to combine the energies of the
party. But, before and above all other
means for sectiriLg success, le to be
ranked the active and zealous efforts of
individual Democrats, If every Demo•
crat who reads this article should
vote all the time ho can spare to the
canvass from now until the October
election, the result would be plainly
apparent when the vote was an-
nounced. There is workfor every man
to do, and no one Is so unimportant as

; not to be needed. Every man has his
influence, and diligent, well directed
effort will be certain to produce good
results.

Each man has a direct personal and
pecuniary Interest in the result of this
election. The success of the Democratic
party will surely do away with the ex-
travagance, the fraud and Woo:irruption,
which has spread like a blighting mil-
dew over the State and Nationslime the
Radicals have had control. Taxes will
be equalized and lessened, The burthens
upon labor will be lightened. Economy
and reform will be the order of the day,
The Union will be speedily and com-
pletely restored. Peace and good feel-
ing will take the place of agitation and
distrust In the South. The industry of
that rich section will find full employ-
ment. The greatest and best market
we ever had for our Northern pro-
ducts will be re-opened. Trade of
all kinds will flourish. Wages will
be higher. Prices of all that the
working manconsumes will be
lower. The negroes of the South
will raise sugar, rice and cotton, instead
of parading at political meetings with

1 arms in their hands. The army which
is employed at a cost of $150,000,000 a
year to prop up negrogovernments vilill
be disbanded, or sent to the frontier to
light the Indians. The Freedmen's
Bureau will be abolished. The navy
will he reduced at once to a peace stand•
ard. The money the Radicals are ex-

i /lending so lavishly, to keep the men of
our own race in subjection to the bar-
barian black, will all be devoted to the
payment of the national debt, and that
weighty incubus will be lifted from the
shoulders of the toiling masses.

Here, surely, are incentives which
ought to induce every man to work with
au energy and a zeal such as he never
felt before. Go to work, then, Fellow
Democrats Remember that each man
must do his work in this campaign a. 9
an efficient and active volunteer soldier.
Fight on your own hook, when you are
not fighting iu line. See to your neigh-
bors. Bring every effort to bear which
can influencea single vote. Work dili-
gently and earnestly to influence votes
until the morning of the 13th day of
October. Then give one whole day to
your country, and see that every vote is
polled.

If the Democracy but do their whole
duty, we shell carry Pennsylvania in
October by such a majority as will bury
the corrupt and rotten carcass of Radi-
calism so deep that it will never know
apolitical resurtc

The Prospect In Pennsylvania

From all parts of Pennsylvania we
have the most cheering Intelligence.—
Everywhere Democratic meetings are
more largely attended than they have
been for years, many whohave formerly
acted with theRepublican party coming
out to listen to Democratic speeches.
All the changes seem to be In ourfavor,
and they are universal and numerous.
That the October election will result in
a gloriotis Democratic victory there can
be no doubt, if we work as we should
do. With complete organization, and
a full poll of our vote, success Is abso-
lutely certain.

Frightful Expenditures!
The expenditures of the Government

during the month of July were
$113,519,000,

and the total expenditure for the mouth
of August, as Just reported by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, was

$37,730,0001
This iudicates an average expenditure

per month of $42,139,500, or
$505,701,000per yeUr ! Taxpayer* are you ready for

peace?

Fighting Dick Coulter.
Elsewhere we publish the speech of

General 'Richard Coulter. "Fight-
ing Dick," as he was familiarly ter.ned
In the army, Was shot through and
through, but never wavered, for he
thought he was.fighting:for the Consti-
tution. He thinks. ,so, now, ;and is
stumping the western part of.Pennsyl-
vania for Seymourand

Negro Nnow-Notblnge.

The negro,:l4gislature.of Lpuislana
Lave under consider:4ton a law depriv-
ing State doide'of 'the Constitutional
power to naturalize foreigners. The
negroesof the South It seems are to he
drilled into Know-Nothinglsm by Col-
-IWe carpet-bag supportCrs4l..lt is, Only
natural that such a:party, under shah a
'eader, should speedily redolisuch a po-
sition. Colfax being in original Know
,Nothing, ;of course he ie. in,: savor -of
seeing. / 11814Pie, andcierng.tne PIT"'
scribe-4 riegroes. ' , ,

The MaineElection. • 0
As t)teeyes of thew4pltiConntry av : 1

tbien(itur# to,1141iff„:7tie,chic , I. 1losia,thalgitate6eliig regraded, • .diii• 'In s e degrefran'ielba 6 bll,lIfentlittent, it?leAcgo: t;...t04n0
ivhicl,4 of thellfbtar " ice ' tla)'talbetterreasoif:tn in) 111#tis 1 with the're-
suit. The' ItinlicalsAie fired their
cannon asthough the cause for rejoicing
were theirs. Do the figures warrant
suotrognduct on:their-part? A few re•
turns of bleblifins in Maine will show
that they:do not. The returns so far, if

.correett show the following vote:
'"lttidiard'"". '" ''

'-' -

• 70,2Efr "

'

Der4l4r444.?rt,:prri . " 1..!.5.01493
Radical-majority . 19.883

Total:vote. , - -182,039
Thesefigures are notperfectly correct,

as 'the N. Y, Tribune clallna,,bUtlBoo9;
but we will assume that they eve..the
exact vote. •

The Radicals declare. that as their
majority in 1807 mile. but•l2,lXlo, they
have made ti'gfelie ? In
18,55, the vote M

.
.

Radical —'

Democratic ......pi

ttadlcnl maJoilt, •
The total vote was 100,861.
In 1856, the vote stood :

Buchanan

Fromont'n majority

67,170
. 39,080

The total vote . was 100,259.. -.2he.vote
was increased but 5,398, the .RadiCal
majority wan increased 21,984„and yet
the Democrats carried NOD Jersey ,
Pemzsylcania, Indiana, Illinois, and
Missouri, States which are the battle-
ground to-day.

In 1802, the, vote was as follows:
Radical 45,534.
Democrat:lo 32,331,

Radical majority
The total vote was 77,865. The vote

in 1868 is at least 132,630, or 55,000 more.
55,000 is 5-7 of 77,000. Now if the Rad-
icals are relatively as strong in 1868 as
they were in 1862, their majority ehould
have increased with the vote, and should
be 5.7 greater than It was in 1862. They
should have 22,633 majority, whereas
they probably have not more than 18,000
and certainly have not 20,000. Yet in
1862, the Democracy carried New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois and Missouri, States which,
as we said before, are the battle grounds
to-day.

To come down still later. The elec-
tion of 1867 was not fought entirely on
National Issues, and a small vote was
polled.

The election of 1866 was fought how-
ever, on National issues, and a full vote
was polled. The vote was

Radical,....
Democratic
Radical majority

The whole vote was 111,878. The
vote this year la 20,766 greater, and the
Radical majority at least 8,000 less.

In 1866, in Pennsylvania, the total
vote was 507,370, the Radical majority
17,178. Now, as Pennsylvania polls
more than five times as many votes as
Maine, a gain similar to that made on
Monday would bo 40,000, wiping out
Gcarll'H majority of 17,178, and estab-
lishing a Democratic majority of 23,000.
Or to put It In another light

1860—Democratic voto in Maine.. 41,530
18US— " " 50,403
The Democratic vote has Increased

14,404, or 343 per cent.
1806—Radical vote In Maine 69,026

.1.8(18 7(1,236
The Radical vote has increased 0,010-,:.

or not quite lq per cent. •

A similar increase In Pennalvania on
the vote of ISM; would be
Clymer's vote
Ai 311 per runt

(7e try's vote
Add per cent

Democratic majority

.290,090
_100,083

390,179
_307,274
.. 29,190 . .
-- 336,464

Of course, we cannot expect such a
gain, but if we do but half as well as
our friends in Maine, Pennsylvania Is
sure by at least 23,000 majority.

If there be any consolation In these
figures for Radicals, we cannot see it.

Ono Tyrant Preferable to Many.
The Richmond Whig, one of the

ablest and most moderate papers pub-
lished In the South says:

'Fhn only three States In the South in
which there Is any sort of repose are Vir-
ginia, Mississippi and Texas, and that Is
due to the fact or their being nuretum-

strutted.
That is unquestionably true. Inevery

State where the Radical system of ro•
construction has been tried it has been
shown to be productive of evil, and
evil only. In Tennessee, where It has
been longest in operation and most ful.
ly carried out, all accounts agree iu de-
claring that civil war, a war of races, is
imminent. Brownlow is engaged in
arming the negroes and drilling them
into armies to be employed in shooting
down every white man who may not

yield with unquestioning servility to
the galling despotism which has been
established. United States troops in
large numbers are being sent there to
preserve the peace. In the State which
was the home and is the burial place of
the patriotic Jackson a horde of bar.
barian negroes, led by the brutal dema-
gogue Brownlow, have put the white
men under foot by the power of the
bayonet, and the Republican party
pledges itself to continue such rule. If
Grant is elected, he promises to have no

policy of his own ; pledges himself to
be the mere tool of the worst Radicals,
and to uphold this unconstitutional,rev-
olutionary and tyrannical system.

Better, far better would it be for the
country, and especially for the South,
if General Grant should at once declare
himself dictator, and rule both the
North and the South by military force.
Then we should have the quietof a des-
potism, and would be spared the humil.
iating spectacle of seeing all the powers
of the government employed in prop-
ping up negro rule in one half of the
Union, at an expense of hundreds of
millions of money wrung from the
sweat and toil of thepeople ofthe other
half by the most oppressive system of
taxation ever devised.

Better, far better, better for the South,
and better for the North, that we should
have the quiet of a military despotism
than such a mere mockery ofa republica 9 the Radicals offer us. One tyrant
would be infinitely preferable to many.
Grant as a despot would In all probabil-
ity be more humane, more just and
more generous than a despotism com-
posed of the fanatics, bigotsand thieves
who make up the Radical majority in
Congress. If the peopleshould be such
fools as to elect Grant we hope he will
have a policy ofhis owu, and a very de-
cided one at that. He could save the
people millions of money by dispersing
the Radical Congress, and, however bad
his rule might be, it could scarcely be
worse than that to which the country
will be subjected by Congress. Again
Again we say, one tyrant would be
preferable to many.

The Weekly Express, Published at Wash-
ington City, D. O.

This is a valuable Democratic journal,
and we commend it to those who wish
to subscribe to a paper published at the
capitol of the nation. • Mr. Jonah D.
Hoover, the editor, is well known
throughout the country by his connec-
tion with the CentralDemocratic Com-
mittees for many years, and as the Uni-
ted States Marshal for the District of
Columbia under the administrations of
Presidents Pierce. and Buchanan.

THE Radicals in Philadelphia put a
lot of "bummers" la omnibus 113 repre-
senk.erippled-eoldiereitkaprooesslon the'
other night. One ofthe om nibuseabroke:
doWn, and "thewith cripples" took
to their heels with wonderful alacrity,
leaving theirnewcrutches behindthem.
There is deceit and'raseality in every;
politibal'aiovemerit t3t:4llltadicals make,
add lit liothing morel than in .theirstd.
diOr dodges. , ,

rt• 1 • RadicalsRo sa an Account "S .
',. • the- le. ..A)

0 . reEion w 4. ,,..,. 0-'; 7!:‘, ‘% a .i,;
• -Pe .ne coney ' 'P:!, '-' 'i
(ma -1: g suolga des te,, .ti v.. ali..ak,
i In'. ,

eir hold my- ek, .. "i‘ i ouiti4rib'demoted\ . s..i ea -. 1the feel s and corruP lobs, ..Atleh
mustqu !oh iy.folia* the Inaugh ration ors
Demoeratio ud,mI rihstrqtion .Therenever
was a time when alboropsh Investiga-
tion:loo-th° way-in which the pubilo
ipoppy).s.. exjlemked ,wci Au, much 4ezMlistle&iis a1.,1:041dt: ,'Very. attempt

I of the kind has beenstubbornly resisted
‘• •c • • grees;-and ecimmittee'cObld'
be profitmellyhloh,Weetriot; framed for
thp:Axpreas ilbrpose of furnishing a
white:Mashing report of Allege& abuses.
Ithaa been impossible to•arrive: Witte
044.p,Pialte a full exhibit of thil:itui•
Oalltrwtbleh prevailed during the *fir;
and which has continued since.. that
the most:outrageous abuses have. been
alloreVon.all sides no one. pretends to
doubtt";.bat it is. only by private en-
detiyor,`atal individual ,efrort tbat even
a little light is elicited..,• All the
leader of the Radical party are leagued
together to prevent the people
from liarning the truth about the ex-
pedditure of pablio moneys. What
should be as clear as an'array of figures
can make It Is purposely involved in
impenetrable obscurity. No one can
tell what becomes of the five hundred
million dollars a year which are annu-
ally wrung from the sweat and toll of
the tax ridden masses of the people.

Does not this stogie fact furnish mill-
dent reason for a change? Let the peo-
ple turn the Radicals out, and we prom
ise them such an exhibit of official cor-
ruptlonand wholesale stealing as they
do not even dream of. The only way
to reach so desirable a result is to give
the power into the hands of the De-
mocracy. That will Insure it. Nothing
else will. Should Grant be elected
everything will continue as at present,
or growstill worse. Thereis good reason
to expect that hie administrationwould
be more corrupt and profligate than any
which has preceded it. The people are
not prepared to encounter such a ca-
lamity.

They have resolved to effect a change,
and will assuredly do so.

Expenses of the Army and Navy
The following tables, taken from ofd•

clal sources at Washington, show what
we are paying to keep up an enormous
standing army and a gigantic and use-

less navy in times of profound peabe:
Payments at treasury on account of the

service of the War Department from Janu-
ary 1, 1867, to March 31, 1868:
January $7,897,000 July $7,822,000
February —12,178,000 August 13,174,000
March. ...... _10,577,000 September _10,448,000
April 12,153,000 Oct. to 291h..13,821,000
May 4,915,000
June 16,812,0001

Total, 9 months ant
As per statement it

Johnson:
Oct. 29th to

27 day5...8109,807,000
message of President

Decern ber..e12,858,000_
31st $3,345,000

November .. 7,055,000
18t

January $5,307,0001
February ... 0,361,0001

Total 15 m0nt194..
April. 80,762,053
May 0,943,671
Juno 19 106,637
July 7,020,648

Toth 1—5133,140,000

NEnrell (28,-
718,000—.813,000,000

8100,000,000
August 811,800,017

Totols m'5,e33,705,031
WI 20 m's 214,053,031

Payments Into Treasury on account of
the chivy Deportment:

1667. Sept, 30..7,370.704.67
January to Oct. to Dcc.
Inch 3141,953,1111.73 31, 5,571,454.25

April 1 to 1868.
Juno 30..7,791,079.55 Jan to M'ch

July 1 to I 31 5,092,514.61

Total lb months 333,751,814.03
Amll t2,108,125 August 1,601,024
May . 1,850,010 --

June 3,735,829 Total 5 m0.511,243,157
July.. 2,047,712, Fifteen mo. 33,751,814

• TOitli 20 mouths $44,004,071
Payments at the Treasury on account of

the Interior Department, (peneions and
Indian expenses:

1112/1113
Jan'ary to Dec. 1..... 881,192.12

M'ch ;1147,714,016M 1868.
April 1 to Jan. I to
June 30-4,507,450.8.1 Mo'h 81,10,857,688.29

July I to --

Sep 30...10,484,.176.111T0ta.1..5...3.1,534,860.26
Aprll 91,831,647.00 July 655,108.00
May 569,290.00 August 6,597,071.00
June 655,002,00,

Total
Fifteen months

10,508,064.00
. 34,534,860.00

Total 20 mouths $45,012,924.01
The expenses Under Itadlcal rule does

not show the slightest diminution.
During the month of August, which
has just closed, the expenses of the army
were $11,896,017. For the last twenty
months they were for the army, $214,-
2.3,031; for the navy, $45,995,971; in-
terior, c,54,4,042,924 ; in all about $304,-
690,926. That is at the rate of 151 mil-
lions a mouth, or more than half a
million per day. Three-fourths of that
vast sum, or more, ought to be saved,
and the people relieved of taxation to
that extent. Other enormous expendi-
tures would be at once cut down under
a Democratic administration.

The people know that, and in the
great Middle and 'Western States they
are only waiting the opportunity to con-
demn the corruption, and extravagance
of the party in power. Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana will speak in thunder
tones in October, for a change.

Look at the Democratic Gains.
We present the following table of

Democratic gains for thebenefit of those
Radicals who are throw-ing up their
hats on Vermont and. Maine. The fol-
lowing States ale the only ones which
have voteilin 1808, and it will be seen
that we gain largely on the vote of 1800
andlBo7:

Rep. Dem. Rep. Dem. Rep. Rem.
Maine.....69026 41,939 57,019 48,035 75,000 55,500
Conn 43,1,74 43.458 48,508 47,565 43,777 50,541
0reg0n...10,2F2 9,950' no election. 10,580 11,709
Kentu .y.,54,035 05.975 33,939 01,225 27,265 115,524
Vermo't.23l,ll7 11 292 31,691 11,510 42,5/7 15,274
R. Inland 8,19; 2,810 7:872 3,178 10,004 5,700
N 1rteimp.35,137 52,481 85,8129 32,031 89,724 37,098

2.59,31.9 23504 213,611231,196 253,879 291,435
235A92 213,041 253,877

Itad.maj. 23,477 Earn. maj. 18,105 D. maj 37,E58
It will thus be seen that we have

gained in seven small States 111,030 on
the vote of 1066, and 10,453 on the vote
of 1807.

THE public debt increased OVER
TWELVE MILLION DOLLARS IN Au-
GUST. It also increased largely In June
and July.

How long will It take to reduce the
nation to complete bankruptcy at that
rate?

That !sa question which bondholders
would du well to consider.

If we have four years more of such
rule, repudiation will be the Inevitable
result.

Radical Lies Exploded
The lies which Radical newspapers

have been retailing in regard to rebel
atrocities in the South are being com-
pletely exploded. A telegram to the
Associate press says: •

NASHVILLE, Sept. 17.—A correspondent
of a New York ;Japer, who was sent to
Bowling .Green, Ky., to investigate the al-
leged outrages on Union men in that neigh-
borhood, as telegrimlied to Northern papers,
arrived here today. He reports having
conferred with the leading Radicals, who
aver that the storreeThf outrages and intitni-
dation are false in tier3r particular.

THE Eipreas,unag#44.es to advertise
our roosters for'salelthad no autho-
rlty'foreci doing. - 17,1e'iditt11 need them
ali in October, and expect to pirade the
whole flock in Jubilantattitude over the
result 'in Ohio, rudiana and Pennsyl-
vania.

Ix 1854.the motto of the opponents of
the Democracy was, "put none but
Americans on guard." In .1868 it Is,
"put none but Africans on guard."

How things, do change, to be sure.

ONE ofthe leading. Radical Senators
in the GeorgiaLegislature lately kept a
.dance louse near that of John Allen.
'He took his carpet-hag with him- when

liffIre*.York ;ited 'snowsttniudng
laiiiistriet :for Grant and Colfax.

NErnnAnicirPetmaylvania, Ohio, and.
Indiana hold thalr,,t3into elnntions, on
90113,-Wclit.l.Tiraknia on .0ct,,!?.?, unit.lowagnd•Calltornia on Nov. O.

-L7 Radical pW 2R adicalsspidastr. . 1scarcely iattempt to 7
c*ifuyof the grey ass be t
tliftsople. The spa ' I 7;
tharde-I:7y their leading a u.

: he.most superficial bliffil ,indhow of "
a" d with app . th

' .

e tidily, the war. Tp, :ery , 'Oita
tliejibelllon still exists Intact, that the
war Is not ended, that the) contest be.

4.tween•the people of the.North and the
',South still continues. -They flenotinee
frwtt,lreld ablii-Acilar=.4.19P.1 110 119. 14. 1.90 0. gi..j44..AlL..ufiiihr.l
they enoc4Y9r„ P ,; ,Feßticslive. t.iA FA-,
mosities•which it .engendered;' While
there'prineipalTrtiterollow,t4t fine'
of action; they areaiiealnfeebler terms
byevery•half•fledged !pouter ho gets
on thestump. .TheyAtiki thiLi•:§9,6
from leadingRadicalmiwipaperii,viiiich
from day to day doall•in theirPnwei to ,
blind the masses. to the real Issutallir
volved in the present ; Contest,. ,

This course of action is puroited be-
cause the Radio:gas knowtheYhave no
chance of success if the people reflect
calmly uponthe condition of the comic.
try. Their only hopksof electing Grant
Is in inducing the masses to forget their
own interests in the iiraddening excite-
clients of newly enkindled passions.—
Hence the fierce denunciations of the

• white people of the South wl,tii:which1 Radical speeches and newspanerartibies
7i abound. •

.. .

We do not believe .the peogre of the
great Middle and Western Stites can
be'influenced by such empty appeals to
the loyeest and basest' 43a813i01p. Thby
cannot help seeing the follyof the

course which the Radicals wlitild have
them pursue. They Will lobk at, the
great questions of the day: with,un-
prejudiced eyes, and seeing that nothing
but a continuanceof misrule, extrava-
gance and corruption is to be hoped for
under a Radical President, they will
repudiate the party which promises to
keep alive the animosities between the
two sections at the expense of all the
great material andpolitical interests of
the nation.

False Statements In Regard tolthe Pub
Ile Debt.

Keep it before the people, that theRepub•
licaEis have already reduced the, debt more
than $500,000,000; have lessened taxation
more than $200,000000 since the war; have
reduced the rate of taxation one•half; have
saved the country from copperhead treason
and rebellion, and are now pledged to and
working for the good of the State, and the
greatest good of the greatest number in it.—
Express.

In order that It may be seen how
much truth there Is In the above, It is
only necessary to read the following
figures, taken from the monthly reports
of the Secretary of the Treasury:
Public Debt, August 31, 1ett5........82,535,011,8 18,03
Public Debt, Marshal, 1863 $2*8035,077,84.

Inctease of Debt. .$169,039,235,09
The war ended by the surrender of

Lee to Grant on the oth of April, 1800,
less than ten days after the Secretary of
the Treasury had published his state-
ment of the amount of the public debt,
at that time, as we have given it above.
Thefigures show anactual increase from
April 1,1885 to September 1, 1808 of
$108,059,233,00.

What credit can we give to any news-
paper which will falsify,with such plain
figures against it?

Yet, that is only of a piece with the
whole Radical plan of conducting the
present campaign. The Express did
not dare to publish the last monthly re-

I port of the Secretary of the Treasury.
It purposely excluded it from its
columns, so that the people who read
no other paper might not be able to de-
tect the falsity of such statements as the
one we have quoted. No Republican
newspaper in this county published the
late monthly statements of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury. They have all
purppsely excluded them.

How can the 'people trust a qmirty
which thus covers up the truth' We

I charge that the Radical leaders are en-
deavoring, by all the means in their
power, to deceive the people in regard
to their extravagance and corruption.
And we prove it by figures which can-
not lie, and facts not to be wiped out.

tirowth of the Public Debt in the Last
Year.

The followingare the exact figures of
each public debt statement for the past
year:
September 1, 1867
October 1,11887....
November 1, Mr
December 1, 1807.
January 1, 1808....
February 1 IS6B.
March 1,- 18CS
April 1, 1808
May 1, 1808
June 1, 1808
August 1, 1868
September 1, 1808

82,492,783,365
2,495,277,446
2,491,504,450
2,501,205,751
2,508,125,650
2,527,315,373
2,319,829,622
2,519,209,687

. 2,500,528,827
. 2,510,245,886
. 2,523,534,480
. 2,535,014,313

The total increase from Sept. 1, 1867,
to Sept. 1,186S, is $42,830,038! An in-
crease of almost forty-three million dol-
lars a year ! That is the way the Radi-
cals manage our debt and taxes.

What the Republican Party in the South
is Composed of. .

The negroes who were expelled from
the GeorgiaLegislature have issued a
call fora State Convention of their own
race. In their circular we find the fol-
lowing paragraph:

In several counties not a white Republi•
can could be found, or any white man who
would accept the colored nomination ; yet
we are now censured and expelled for do-
ing the best we could, and what is moreas-
tonishing, a number of white representa-
tives who were professed Republicans at
home, since their arrival here have become
decided Democrats.

A nice party the Radicals must have
in the South, when the negroes openly
declare that in several counties not a
whiteRei üblican could be found, not
even a carpet-bagger to accept a nom-
ination for the Legislatute. Comment
would be superfluous.

Some time ago, the Secretary of War
asked theAttorney General for an opinion
on the question, whether officers, in the ser-
vico of the Freedmen's Bureau, who had
been mustered out of the military service,
are entitled to the pay and allowance of
their several grades in the army? Acting
Attorney General Ashton has just sent to
the Secretary an Opinion that they are en-
titled to the same Vey and allowance.—N.
Y. Tribune.

So we go. Thousands of Radicals
still drawing full pay of army officers,
for " bumming round" as employees
of the Freedmen's Bureau. How much
longer do the people intend to sustain
such profligate corruption ?. Is it not
high time there was a-,iiiiange?

A High Prlced:Patriot
Joe Brown, of Georgia, the landlord

of Andersonville prison, and one of the
rebels who helped to nominate Grant,
expects,to make a good thing oat ofhis
new•iledged loyalty. ,4e is a high
priced Patriot, and detnands live thou-
sand dollars to act as , counsel for the
Government in the prO,seeution of the
alleged Ashburn murderers. Of course
he will get it:'Gen. Neade, being anx-
ious aboutlils "personal vindication,"
has urged the employment of the
" original seeeSsionlst.":

R. E. MONAGHAN, Esq., tins Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the
Chester District has challenged his op-
pOnent to a joint discussion of thepont-
'cal issues of the campaign, and the
challenge hasbeen accepted. J Mr. Mon-
aghanAaslthe ability to lay his. oppo-
nent outcoldin such a. contest, and we
"are sure he will do so.

Tn:e.Freedmen's Bureau—that pet off-
spring of Badlealism--employs seven
hundred and seventeen civil ,employees
at`an annual cost, for safeties alone, Of
over-eight-hundred ,thousand -dollars.
That's the way the:lnoney goes!

PA)3SON illcowillow proposes to an-
nihilate the Democrats inTenneesee by
Aliire and word." "Tri ti}la way hb.
'thinks iiii:latate can be made sare fqr
Grant and-Clolfax.

NErws of defalcat on byRadical old-
cialw are' of shriek daily occurrence.
The latest Is that of Col. E—P:Clna-,
stead? who has just .absccuided„with a
bigtitle stolen fromthoPost-Affice De
p4rtPient Vigthingtni'• •

New'Radicls f New Mk 'deceived
`the es:roe c

klifoL 35,itadl pd iiikmye ed stlttt
II • froth
!,1 t s A ere 0 rs
, oli l• .A. , coggers

4ho ti , tie t earii4bag'
,Governorilt FloridiietTlie N. Y. Her-
cad reports his speeqh as follows 1
_IAram elected Govore4 Of-the Stato of

it-Florida—l, a .poor.h irlareat,hagrar
but, by tho way, this ' -btig—thta small,

CroYitrletifttig° 15%1)113,,;.1".
Alabama, ad Busteed.', oi-te-.,
GOO pelltdali-ihmilisar of
fbo au oe u a del' t morau then
?immix 1, .., ~ , , , V.... :c. . ,

• arlsientlyd thai. fella" war -sentoorhull:1144 ii",;ilerpei•tigged" ai I, ,kiilAt°'
,foraft4. to be.. Allaspeech, excited.llo'ol-
,thudlelam; .131; ,ttiother reprepehtstive
pt, 'the ;Opilth,;,,irter.totted out. The
jidrald,reiorts ,asfollows., ...

- 1 Speitebf, tbb ,ohalthian, again came
fOrtrard and' said :+We +have a mlseellaro.
Aonely good -fitorhave beard from a
Judge ofAlabama d front a Governor of
Flbrtda: We hatio'heard froma national
poet; I now propcito•a+ little more mis•
oegenation. This Is + si?rt of succotash
trieetihm(laughter) and.I-'now propose to
put oh, this platform the IgreSlarasus beUi,
thethan that has made all ,th 6 +troubio. I
have ho* the honor or intioducridg to youa
tilenatoehtBtkrgi a, the Bon. AtBradley.

Tub Xfircad continues Ito
TRH NYABO'BENATOR BRADLEY ON TEE

6TA2 D.
. Mr. Bradley,, (oolored) then cameforward
and at once beset:not/Le principal object of
ovation. The. whale, assemblage cheered
with the greatest enthusiasm, theband play-
ing,but the music was drowned In the vol-
ume of sound that came from the cheering
throats. of.: the vest assemblage. After
silence was restored Mr.Bradleyproceeded
withbis address, dwellingchiefly-upon the
aotionotthe georgiaLegislature in expPlUng
kijmeelf and his colored colleagues from the
uogildatereof that State. He e/aimedthat
under thefourteenth article of amendment to
the • constitution the negroea of the State of
New,,York as nett As those of Georgia, were
mai/fed:to.att,the,rtghts of citizenship, and
that the State lasoof-Nene York requiring a
negro pipperty qualification was abolished
by the passage of the article of amendment to
the constitution.

And the crowd yelled and cheered
after which some one called for the
singing Qf Old Hundred," and the
doxology was sung.

Whg do the people of Pennsylvania
think of the manner In which the New
York Radicals celebrated the victory in
Maine? They were right in introdu-
cing the negroBradley. True it is that
he had served a term as a convicted
thief In the New York penitentiary ;
but ,he was perfectly in place in a meet-
ing which represented the party which
is plundering the public treasury of
hundreds of millions of dollars a year.
His assertion thatunder the 14thamend-
ment to the Constitution negroes had a
right to vote and hold office in every
State in the Union was not a forced in-
terpretation. TheNew York Times and
other Radical papers have taken the
same view of It. That will be the in-
terpretation givento it, if Grant is elect-
ed, and Congress will endorse it.

The negro thief Bradley was the
proper person to make the chief speech
at a Radical Jubilee over the result in
Maine. " Let us have peace."

EXTRAVAGANCE and pillage marks
the sway of the Radicals In the State
and National Legislatures. Tin swarms
of new employees atHarrisburg, the in-
crease of the pay of the members and the
rapid rise in the aggregate legislative
expenses, have been subjects ofcommon
remark. AtWashington it Is the same.
Congressional wastefulness run to an
excess scarcely credible. It costs forty-
five dollars, a head to keep fifty-two
members of the Senate supplied with
penknives. Thirty-seven pairs of
scissors and shears are furnished each
Senator per annum. Fifty-six reams of
paper, and thirty-six thousand envel-
opes are also annually consumed by
each Senator. Kid gloves, lemons,
pomade, cork screws, toilet cases,
cologne, &c., are also supplied In quan-
tities to suit under the comprehensive
head of stathbnary. Petty thieving,and
larceny are the right names to apply to
such appropriations.

The K. K. K. Stories Spoiled.
The Philadelphia Ledger publishes

the following special telegram from
Washington :

WASITINGTON, sop, 14.
A gentleman, well'apd favorably known

to 'the public, and a Republican in politics,
has just arrived here, having concluded a
tour through the Southern States. Herepre-
sents that the tone andfeelingof thecitizens
of those States are greatly exaggerated, and
especially is this so as to the sentiment in
Tennessee. In the latter State he says the
ex-rebels are submissive and disposed to
abide by the laws ofthe State. The K. IC. R.
he says is generally composed ofbad charac-
ters, mostly lawless men, who were as trou-
blesome to the rebels in the days of the
Southern Confederacy as they are now to
the law-abiding people of Tennessee.

The Radical press persists In publish-
ingthe most exagerated lies in reference
to the condition of the South. They
represent that section as being In a state
of revolt, and constantly aver that no
man's life is safe unless he Is a rebel in
sentiment. And there are fools who
credit such stuff.'

Grant's Opinions.
General Grant, in his report to the

'President, December 18th, 186.3, said :
" I am satisfied that the mass ofthinking

men of the Soutti accept the present situa-
tion of affairs in goodfaith. The questions
which have heretofore divided the senti-
ments of the people of the two sections—-
slavery and State rights or the right of a
State to secede from the Union—they regard
as having been settled forever by the high-
est tribunal that men can resort to."

No honest man doubts that Grant
told the plain unvarnished truth when
he gave utterance to the above words;
and the conduct ofthe people of the
South from that day to this has proved
it.

At the same Lime he spoke in decided
condemnation of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau.
If he were as honest now as he was

then he would hold the same opinions
and wouldspeak out like a man. But
since Washburn, Forney and Wade put
a padlock on his mouth he is dumb.
He declares he will have no policy of
his own, If elected, and admits that he
will be only a mere tool in the hands of
the worst men in the Radical party.

The people would be fools to elect
Buell a candidate.

Great Democratic sleeting.at Harrisburg

On Friday. night lust the largest meeting

hold by either party up to that time assem-
bled in the Court Houseat Harrisburg to
hear that distinguished orator Hon. S., S.
Cox.

On Saturday a grand denttimstratlon in
the shape of a Democratic plo-nic came off
in Hoffman's woods, near the city. Five or
six thosusand people assembled on the oc-
casion:Speeches were Made by Hon. Hiester
Clymer and Ex-Governor Bigler, in the
forenoon. In the afternoon Hon. Edgar
Cowan; Steven'T. Dienny, the Irish orator
of NeW yerrk Cien. Wm. McCandle'ss,
0. F.lltesse, Esq.; efitifferaville addressed
the people, Weisner In German. At night
another large meetingwas held in the Court
House, and Ex-Governor Wm. V; Johnson,
Gen. Richard Coulte'r and Dr• Jtdins Korn
of New York spoke, Dr. Korn speaking in
German.

The Pemoeracy of Dauphin county aro
fully aroused to the4mportance of the great
work beforethem.

A fine delegation of Lancaster county
Democrats were present from Elizabeth-
town and..West INnegal typ., under the
leadership of, W. Wagoner and George
Wormley,Eiq. .They hada finebrass band
with thetn; and Were loudly cheered, as
they marched onto the ground.

Opinions ofstatesmen
"I say again, fellow-citizens, remember:

tho fate.of Rame, and VOTE FOR NO CANDI-
DATEwho willuat tell you, with the frank-
ness ofanindependent freemen, the princi-
plempon which, if. elected, ho will admin-
ister your government.
. nag man deserves lobe a gavewho would
DODSfor at main candidate when his liberties
are at siake.l---Andrite Jackson. • , •

" If my suffrage is asked for tke highest
civil. °Meer, of Jny. country, the Candidate,.
however Illustrious and successfal'he may
ho, must. present 40n:113 other title than lau-
rels however gloriously. gathered op the

LOOD-STAINgIA ijenry.
CUP

,Jobn Haggerty , shot dangeronsly-
woanded Munday Clonleyiat inillangpohe.
yesterday, becauroConley,relbsed to drink
beer with hiriX.

tracOnititutfOi - I
,

*maitl6l, ;
T e `en 44 pi4 l

,471E/rids ._ ' !ifo wive • v , *
e .?,`: . a TUO .

~.

shun all
d*ient ca

rebel,anit
tby exciting

e.01010eualfs. ttitli dlsouesthe
offeet`6ll sir rt._ r I rue sieheihpl7
but denouncellse.whites of the South
and laud the neglisii;-lhey profess to
4743 horrified at the declaintloh of tire.
Vemoeritte party, which pronounces
thereconstruction acts to beunconstitu-
tional, and therefore null and mold.—

,likey,, ,teite_ege,lo,lll,224he Eusirthel; pery, Iv:Mange "Nfie hte ,libeddeue Steven's.; alier 'eg
radicals have admitted the unoonstitu-
tionalitY of the whole Oongtessional
system of reconstruction. In his letter .
to' Samuel Slioch. Thaddeve Stevens
said: 1

slOM'e Of themembersof thafienate seethed
IdlioubstheirpowerOinderthe Constitution
:Yak% they hadjust repodlatod,andwholly
Outside ;of which all. agreed that we were
acting, else our whole work of reconstruo-
Win wall usurpation.

Tiintiwas written in reference to the
strUggiO ihich he had to 'eeetire the
passage- of his reconstruction bill of
1807. lir.,l3teVons thus admitted that
the whole 'scene waa*unconstltutional,
that Congrese had been acting "wholly
outside" of the Constitution ; and
avowed that, if they were acting upon
pretended constitutional basis, then
their "whole work of reconstruction
was usurpation."

The .declaration of the pemmeratic
platforpe,. that the reconstruction, acts
are unconstitutional, is sustained by the
highest Radical authority. Thaddeus
Stevens, theliauthor, so declaredin the
plainest terms. If then those acts were
unconstitutional, they were and ale ne-
cessarily null and void, and of no bind-
ing force or effect. The people of the
South,are under no obligation to yield
obedience to them, and they oannot
continue to exist any longer than they
are propped up by military force.

CovernmentExpenses-1850-1868.
The Journal of Commerce gives the

following table of the " ordinary expen-
ses " of the Federal Government,which
includes everyththg but debt and loans,
as offiel ally Issued at Washington under
the highest Republican authority. We
respectfully commend it to the Radical
newspapers of this city, whichhave en-
dorsed Mr. Ed. • Atkinson's profound
financial discoveries :

TOTAL ORDINARY EN ENDITUR.68 OF TUE. .
'UNITED 6TAT tS.

Year ending June 30. From Cifictal Rccoral
1850 $37;165;090 09
1851 44,040,949 48
1859 40,389,954 56
1853 44,078,156 35
1854 51,142,138 42
1855 56,312,097 72
1856 50,533,830 45
1857 65,032,559 70
1858 72,291,1.10 70
1859 66,327,405 72

.1860. 60,010,112 58
1801 . 62,537,171 02
1862 461,554,453 71
1863 680,080,148 07
1864 811,548,660 17

.1,212;911,270 41
387,083,198 79
202,947,537 42
229,914,074 00

Keep it Before the People.
That since the Radicals have had. posses-

sion of the State Government, SIXTY-
FIVE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS have
been received at the State Treasury, only
four millions of which have been applied
to the payment of the State debt.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that
since the Rkdicals came into possession of
the State 'Government, TWENTY-FIVE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS were received
at the StateTreasury, whichunder the law,
should have gone into the Sinking Fund for
the payment of the State Debt, and that
TWENTY-ONE MILLIONS of that sum
went somewhere else.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that
the Radicals have increased the rate of in-

, threat on the State Debt from 41 and I to 0
1 per cent., making the interest $202,000 per
annum more, than it was under Democratic
rule.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that
during-the ten years ofRadical ascendancy
in the Legislature, theexpenses of that body
were -ONE .MILLIONYrONE 'HUNDRED
AND,TWENTY. THOUSAND DOLLARS
more than thepreceding tenyears of Dern°.
°ratio ascendancy.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that
the Auditor General's office, under Hart-
ranft, has cost nearly $20,000 more than un-
der his predecessors.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that
the Radical 'Auditor General, ,Hartranft,
and the Radical State Treasurer; Kemble,
paid out to special committees of the-Legis-
lature, nearly $lO,OOO, last year, in defiance
of tbo lave foibidding thesame.

KEEP IT BEFORE THEPEOPLE that
General Hartranft, Mr. Ramble, the Radi-
cal State Committee, not a single Radical
newspaper in .the State, DARES DENY
THESE FACTS.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that
we will forfeit one thousand dollars toAudi-
tor General Hartranft, or any otherRadical,
if, upon a public investigation, before an
impartial tribunal, the above statements
aro found not to be true.—Patric t.

The Eastern Argue, a DemocraUo paper
of Portland, Maine, comes to us jubilant
over the result in the Stateelection, It takes
the view we have already presented to our
readers, and we are glad to find it confirm-
ed by observers on the spot.. .T:hai•ArgAi.3

Radical rejoicings over such figures a■
these are suggestive of the joy of the man
;who expected to be hung,,but had his sen-
tencecommuted to imprlsonmont for life.

a If the conservative men
of other States can doas well as have those
of Maine, compared with the vote of 1866,
the last test vote, Seymour and Blair will
be elected beyond a peradventure. *

* e Everybody knows that the elec-
tion last year was fought on local* issues,
and that hut a small vote was cast in com-
parison with previous years.

The Democratic gain from 1566 will be,
say 0,500 in a total vote of 111,534, or about
St per cent. Add this per cent. of gain to
theconservative vote of Connecticut in 1866,
and we have a conservative 'majority of
5,453. Apply the same mile to NewHamp-
shire on the vote of 1860,and we have a
conservative majority of593 ; to New York,
and we have a conservative majority of 43,-
720 ; to Pennsylvania, and We have a con-
servative majority of 20,301; to the vote of
Ohio in 1867 (no election of State officers in
1866), and we have a conservative majority
of35,635; apply the same rule to, the vote
of Indiana in 1866, and we haves conserva-
tive majority of 11,491, and the same rule
will give us Wisconsin. Minnessota Ne-
braska, West Virginia, New jersey, Cali-
fornia end Oregon, so that ifour friends in
other States can only' do is well as the
Democrats'anti conservatives, have done in
this State, Seymonr's election by an Over-
whelming majority will be assured.

Hnow•NotmngRevival fa New York
The Indianapolis Sentinel testifies that

Schuyler Colfax was not only a Know-
Nothing in 1854, but hewas eine of the-most
bitter and most proscriptive Know-Noth-
Ings in the country. 'The official report of
the Know-Nothing Convention in Phila-
delphia in June, 1855, puts Colfax-second
in the list ofdelegates from Indiana, and in
the committee on the platform,adopted by
that Convention, Colfax's -.name stands '
next to that of the chairmen',Gibson, of 11,
Knots. The nomination of the anti-Catho-
lic and church-burning candidate for the
Vice Presidenoy has wonderfully stimu-
lated the revival of Kribw-Nothingism In
New England. The Radieal Legislature of
New Hampshire and ConneatiOut have
lately passed laws—in violation 'of the so-
called fourteenth amendreient—forbiddlng
the imparting, as well as denial, oftheright
of emffrage,'under penalty of proportionate,
lose of representation in Congress-L-which
are expressly designed to throw every ob-
stacle In the way or enfranchising.foreign,
born citizens. The.CooneCtielit:Democratic.
papers notify persons desiringto, Complete
their naturalization to make early 'applica-
tlon, as " OVPI7 •possible obstruction has
been placed:ln the way,or:naturalizing by
the new Eleatien law of.ther Legislature,
which is contrived on purpose to i disfran-
chise adopted citizens," Rhodelsland per-:
mite male negroes of the qualified:age to
vote with no restriction whatever; but no
adopted citizen- can-vote for Presidential
electors or. for State or municipal -officers,
unless he possesses at least $lB4 worth of
unencumbered real estate. Them is , cer-
tainly a consistency in thisrevival of-Know-
Nothing's= in a party which placesproml-
-proscriptlonist in the second•place on
its ticket.-' World.

CarlSchuiri*riested.

Says tie AllentowliDeinackif: About the
first, acquaintance of times gone 'by. that
greeted Mr. Carl Schurz on 111s.visit to this'
place last week, was a certain
in other and plainer and shorter words,an
unsettled bill of $25.. $19,00 for clothing
obtained of Mr. Wm. Nicktim, Bethle.'
hem, whilst a "summer boarder,'; in that.
place three years ago. Hehad beenrepeat-.
edly "danne&" by letter, but never gave'
the matter ,anF. attention. SO on coming
here:bewas ~ by,'Constable John
Beckeri of 'Bethlehem; for the amountbut:
the official mightas,wellhaVe attempted, to
extract. bloodirrom beet as toget Schurz
to liquidate honest debts,. He put forth:all'
manner of excuses, Saidhe Would• refer it
to his wile, that she settled allhlsdebts, etc.
Tice gonatable not being disposed tedepand
on anyOf hisgromtraa, orAnt faith in his
allegatiops, madePheit workof the matter
by placingtheaccoruft in stdtliefcre/ilder-
mau )31 3,*09/10,44,749iidairaiva'deCtlf4g-*
ment against ochpp theaurrint. •

The De .. • • • -0., • National Con
vontto . .bled - ---n• ' its trust in thme • .‘i. i.rioils -.' 11,.

,

- midatin •
U. -',. f pcople •t —,g upon tit
na • . tio VW f. .. • and lim its-- ,

.. • •0 .•.' 01* •
' t. ' . - ent, an • .

. ~, . th
-

• the ollizeris4.d .••. • .g .0 '' '.f slavery an.
• . n sabasin'.., ed for all time

to come by the war, • + .„.• yeluntary action
of the 'Southorn States in 'oOnatitntional
Ocelventton suembled,•• and never to bo

' renewed or roagltated, do with the return o
peace demand t •
•-'- First. Immediate restoration of all the,
States to thoir rights In the Unionunder the,

Conititutio .:4„oo4 ogir igesitygnalynt to the'
American ple; - 7 ' ,

5..• .. mnesty for all past political!
ti2: ...;...,..."" Threditteqsrahitioiret , •

.14Pe Ote.taithY theellize illi711107.-Vayrapnty he pnbltedeolot Weil-lttlarf itAtes' at rapidly as ',raced& ef' ailDiddrawn fro that:maple by taxitidg, •tadep sd'ffinch as IN requisite' for 'the Ul-;'oblisittesrof the Giovernmtint, sconomleally,
'admintstarod,,•bethg honestly ap to
such.payfrigukand 'where the o onocdo. Clossannaent do not;

egpre laten04;40;,pup pr the law, undsn,w .ch
A .. nomlisti does not provide thatth ey

he,TAU; 'br, they', pp ht, in t
and Mho; be, pal: ht tho lawful mond f,sithe fitted States:- .' —, , - ''• ,' -• ' !!'' '

Forirth."Ekival 'taititioh lir evlery 'oodles
of property! actibidlng•to Ds 'realiseilue; in-
eluding govertiment.bonds andeotber pub-
lio securities: :

_ ... ::e :11.1, .

Fifth, One currency tbe govennleat
and the people, tho ishoret. and the office-
holder, the pensioner. and thvioldier;Via
producer and the bdodholcier. ,

Sixth. Economy in ,the adttalnistridiawrif
the governmoot ; the red fiction oft he atiind-
ing army and navy ;'the ettiattion • ofthe -
Freedmen's Bureau and all political instru-
mentalities designed to semi negro Cu.'
premaoy, simplification of tho system, and

•cliscontisuance of the °inquisitorial ruqdos
ofweaving and oolleotingluternal revenue,
so that !Abe ,burden of taxation may!" heequalited awl. lessened ; the credit or 'the
goverrinient add the currency made geed;

, the repent ofall 'enactments for enrollffig
the Statemilitia into national forces In Moe

I of peace; and a tariff for revenue upon Mr-
-1 sign imports, and such equal taxation un-

der the Internal revenue laws es mill afford
Incidental protection to domestic. man ufao-
tun's, and as will, without impairlog the
revenue, impose the least burden upon and
beat promote and encourage the Wawahal
interest of the country.

Seventh. Reform aid:oases in the admtn-
istration the expulsion of corrupt men-
from odce, the abrogation ofuseless offices,
therestoration ofrightful authority to, d
the independeued of the executive and 'ju-
dicial departments of the government, .the
subordination of Mt military.t.q„theolyll
.power, to the end that the ustirpalleo of
Congress and the despotism of the sword
may cease.

Eighth. Equal rights and protection' ibr
naturalized mid •natiVe born cifizena at
home end abroad, the assertion of • Ameri-
can nationality which shall command the
respect of foreign powers, and furnish an
example and encouragement to people
struggling for national integrity, . constitu-
tional liberty and maintenance of therights
ofnaturalized citizens against the absolutedoctrine of immutable allegiance Apia the
Claims ofpowers to punish them toragiged
crime committed beyond,thi'illUriedloticra.'

In demanding these measures ,atid- re-
forms we arraign the Radical party.forcita
disregard of right and the unparalieladep-
preesten and tyranny which have marked
its career.

After the most solemn and unanimous
pledge of both Housesc,f, Congressto prose-
cute the war 'exclusively, for the mainten-
ance of the Government and thepreserva-
tion of the Union under the Coffstffntion,
it has repeatedly violated tistit Motif sifted
pledge under which alone Wt' rallied 'that
noble volunteer array which carried' our
flagto victory. Instead of restoring the
Union, It has, so far as In itspower, dissolv-
ed it, and subjected ten States in time of
profound peace to military despotism and
negro supremacy; it has nullified therethe
right 'ofi trial by jury;, it has abolished ths
habeas corpus—that most sacred writ of lib-.
orty ; it has overthrown the freedom of
speech and of the press ; it has substituted
arbitrary seizures andarrests, and military
trials and secret star chamber inquialtions
for the constitutional tribunals; it has dis-
regarded in Urns of peace the right of the
people to be free from searches and seizures;
it has entered the post and telegraph ofilcom,
and even private roomsof individuals, and
seized their papers and letters without any
specific charge or notice of affidavit, as
required by the organic law ; it has
converted the American Oapitol Into a
bastile ; it has established n system of
spies and official espionage to which no con-
stitutional monarch of Europe would now
dareto resort ; it has abolished the right of
appeal on important constitutional ques-
tions to the supreme Judicial tribunal and
threatens to curtail ovdestroy its original
jurisdiction, which is irrevocably vested by
the constitution, which the learned Chief
Justice has been subjected to the moat
atrocious calumnies, merely because he
would not prostitute his high office to the
support of the false and partisan charges
preferred against the President. Its cor-
ruptinn and , extravagance have exceeded
anything, known in, history, and by its
frauds and monopolies It has nearly
doubled the burden of the debt created by
the war. It has stripped the President of
his constitutional power of appointment,
even of his own Cabinet. Under its re- I
pealed issqults the pillars of the govern•
ment are r.1,...tpg on their base, and should

succeed in iglitsvember next and inaugu-
rate its President, we will meet as a sub-
jected and conquered people amid theruins
of libarty.and the seattered fragmenta of
the constitution.. , • , • ,

And we do declare and resolve that over
since the people of the United States threw
off all subjection to the British Crown the
privilege and trust of suffragehave belong-
ed to the several States, and have been
granted, regulated and controlled exclu-
sively by the political power of each State,
respectively, and that any attempt by Con-
gress, on any pretext whatever,lo deprive
any State of this right, or interfere with its
exercise, is a flagrant usurpation of power
which can find no warrantin the Constitu-
tion, and if sanctioned by the people will
subvert our form of Government, and can
only end ina single centralized and consoli-
dated government in ,which the separate
existence of the . States will be entirely ab-
sorbed, and an unqualified despotism be
established in place of a Federal Union of
co-equal States.

trtttett-we-reitatil the reconstruction
acts (so-called) of Congiesl4-ee- idlek-n
usurpations and unconstitutional, revolu-
tionary and void.

That our soldiers and sailors who, carried
the flag ofour country to victory against a
most gallant and determined foe must ever
be greatfullyremembered and all the guar-
antees given in their favor must be faith-
fully carried into execution.

That the public lands should be dis-
tributed as widely as possible among the
people and should be disposed of either
under the pre-emption ofhomestead lands,
or sold In reasonable quantities, and to
none but actual occupants, at the minimum
price established by the Government.
When grants' of the public lands may be
allowed, necessary for the encouragement
of important public linprovements, the pro-

, reeds of the este of such lands themselves,
should beso applied.

That the President of the United States,
Andrew Johnson, is exercising the power
of his high office in resisting the aggressions
of Congress upon the constitutional rights
of the States and people, is entitled to the
gratitudeof the whole American people, and
in behalfof the Democratic party we tender
him our thanks for hie patriotic efforts in
that regard.

Upon this platform the Democratic party
appeal to every patriot, including all the,
conservative element, and all who desire to
support the constitution and restore the,
Union, forgetting all past differences of
opinion, to unite withus in the present great
strugglefor the libertiesof the people, and
to all such, to whatever party they mayhave
heretofore belonged, aye extend the right
hand of fellowship,. and batten 'inch co-
operating will:ibis as friends and brethren..

POnulylvlutia.
TO tots State the eyes of the country are

now turned. Each partyy dolma it for itself,•
and both are struggling desperately to
make good its claim, 'Pennsylvania, once
a Democratic State, for many, years has,
been carried bythe Republicans 13y large
Majorities. Last year the Democratsmade
a vigorous fight under the guidance' of a
most efficient Executive Committee. The
result was the electiOn of the Democtuthi
candidate for Justice of thiSopreme Court'
by 927 majority, the total vote of the State
being 02,795 less than, that of the,previousyear.Now comes the questionwhich
party wiltsecure next month a,majority of
these nearly seventy thousand votes? But
thereare other questions to be decided by,
the canvass which are of more importance
than the choice of State officers; they aro
the election of representatives in ,Congress
and a State Legislature, which tatter 'is to
chOole a United States Senator in place of
Hon. Charles R. Whoa() term of
office will expire on, the 4th of 'Match next.;
In the present Rouse ofRepresentatives
the Pennsylvania delegation is politically,
divided thus: Democrats, 6; Radicals, 18.:
At the election list year the Democratitpar-.
ried till the districtswhiCh they carridti
186 d and four more, 'besides preasing the
Ridleals so closely another distriet;ite,Tenth) that the result was a tie vote. ey'
have, therefore, tedsonable grounds for -

pettingto .616 d ten atid'porhaps,eleven: of
their candidata for Cortgratenheif, and thus
secure a Moro honest repredentation on the,
floor of theßouse of iteprestntatives then
it had in Several years

All the information that has teethed Us*
concerning the pregread of the.Campaignin
this State is fall of encouregcatent.
Democrats have beet endure work(tnovi thl
commendablevigor and dieeratiOn, "Their!,
forces are well °Moored and Iherougmy,

; and unless'some unexpected •.evcha:
occurs daring the near three' atitru half
weeks,, they will'march over' liher!fltddlun.
the 19th of October, endat niglitcliffironmi
with' their, comrades in otheruffth,tee oi,eriI
theredemption of theBeylitode Stitteil!aud.
the cOnseqaelit triumphofthffetrtieel)*
crate party In :Ntrvemiktr.,,W. X.' 'Trend. -I

'Plandiettedrioserribed , jit . .

The Catholic clerbrat St-Loubi,,after.
baying given It some study, denounce' the:
use of planchette id any:otthe ,fainillesi of
their-respective oongregationa as a. diaboll-
eat invention calculated' to fasterzstmerstl-
tton, and be injurious to the-good:morals
and religious instincts of thercommunity. ,
They declare planchette to be arc :MOP
pernicious instrument, thektesnit-of.the
causpa which produced spirlf-rapping, ta-
ble tprnlng, apd other and,klsidmdirtio-
goesr:,the OtraP*o

but . ...

at tiVriee. . .. ,

~ ,t}l; ' g44o,litisto Dia ., ...,... ••; . ' ....lied
tutu 9 =au Ogle•.... • '','" •.' . . DOW

threatanedUheavi• :;i:,i-, iiby tbo
oontinnanoo the present . ;. power.
&AMMO tell ylmorvi ••,, ;. i • mily
asfollows t :,'• ' .

and.locAl ;taxa ‘•
.•., *. — , ritc7 to'prutrrtY WO" , , t . ~ , . • '',•;;:'.,'

AL riltad wawa ...trt,:r.2„.2r.., I
ablitobear taxation 'TV.‘ ~ 7.1t. • 1
arty. YOU WM Weft 1.,. ".'-i'''...' ' . •Ic
topay,forlhstidueatlon o :*4..,7„.dhi
children,t 1 ca. of t•l , Os
which lit lett carriage .'

.., 9,0 ,1r ohlbir t 1100 w lon ;,,, .t4Ilieirid. . tem °titres* . -
'dation. , u. ;Aft i4itf"4,..'l' " t''' .' '

Th it.qi: •.• .. • •', •;, ;which we

.%,lacan:. o*, Ate .•.,•, .' • • older in
Joel-ten , .., .: :,• ~ • pent' on a

6ollar„logg A, •,...,,i;. ~f in gold,
till 4ckquatio tven hup.. .. , ,;toi,•osbr dol-

. I gol , hoprlnol . • t • !..r t Vit. At

.0111 0,4 Dm Interest' otr ~ debt will
Utgtiletty years—dpi . • ' hot to be

'alloWM tkijne.pald off underth , ii..Hod—to
four ,tbonsand millions of del . ' In sield.
Thole monalroni sumo will elk pponthe
laboting,popnlation, as the out . acing'
clue, ,tolpoy.Ny day, a week by
.Itoeh,rAlleY•wi, ye_ to to ff... Sweat to

.pay tottchoculho der 0,104 ' Id.lita, For.forty Years, atl?1, hoftill
the' property in'tho emit rift • looked
nfrin bonda, where it wt. 1..40-04 no man
kraploynibrit and give no Itialtnitialnoas.—
Irbil ownerabfrhis property,l4emuch as

1 .It, hrnoti taxed; and nete•thontrip:lmmense
Interestcprefer to. keep. B. in.'Mat shape,
setheri thou. build Irkuseir,'Antirea, steam-
boats, factoriellor a lxkt,O.t In04y:species of
trade or,oMprhorce. 'Tisfeitii 44real,paraly-
ale ,uo4,tteNnd dep'rti ~spillilons of
peopio f the e, oymont , W'entld have
if these hando ' tie paid off in legal ten
dens, apil:tlitilioldhtiObligeditertbey would
be necessarily, to, inSeseffbrilamoney In en-
terprises that would oondtilie hltheinterest
of the public. •

...,

4. Youwill bo afflicted for. yaps to count

,With Nationalbanks, the owners of which
,malkofrogrffft.tion to thirty pet gout, out of
tho•laboring;p4blieand et jhe slime time
teoply,ii tivonty nitillonS Of 'dollarsn year In

:go)d,ociiii land fdr . wbatt , 'Slibply, becausetopnrerieli you' with ' a - Orrenoy which
Your: ort HarrehtCould givik.'you In logo'.
tenders without coating a cont.' This twon•
ry,millions of dollars a yfisr in gold your

tiovornmenl•thrOvYa .away,got exactly Rs
if it should be sunk in the Sit-

I. You will continuo to be oPpressed with
income taxes 'stamp taxes, license taxes,
monthly luxes 'upon' buslnegut, taxes upon
saleS, and a whole host Offaxes, that we
n'oier'intArtl'of until the pill.etit party came
into power; bastwhichWillbe fastened upon
you as the only means of•paying the bond-
holder his interest and principal in gold.
The income tax, especially, bears hard upon
men,with fixed incomes and smallsalar Ica.
,A. 09r;,, for Instance, who has n salary of

tautly :hdrarred. i'dollitis,', la 'taxed exorbi- •
tiihtly when htrislionipolled to pay twenty -

• flVe'dolliire as' a direct' tax in addition to
the't*6 ot'three hundred whichhe pays
indirectly. - • .

0. The forcing of negro onffrago upon the
South, and the giving up of that country to
negro control, will oblige white men to
leave that Kootion, and its trade, theroioro,
will,bocorilovalueless. What do you sup •
Pori Yla.r, Corntnorco in thefree negro States

, Wll/136mgrth P • How trinity , engioes will
' they. bey. ,Bitre? How 'conch . clothing?
' How many cliaire and other articles of
household furniture? . Thee° questions,
with many others of a similar character,
suggest thelr;propor answer.

7.. The continued malutennnco of what is
called a Freedmen's Bureau at the South,
bywhich hundreds of the thousands of Idle
nogroos are supported at the expense of the

i Industrious people of the North, whoseown
white poor have no Federal Government •
Bureau.triletkafter them, even if they tire

starving." • ''''' ' ' '
8. The theory of the Radicals. le, that

money is too, plenty, that it.mitia be dimin-
ished In:quantity, and made seareeramong

the people to enhance its value. ;They ob-
ject to to,debt, boing paid off gradually, us
it falls no,•-in greenlmeko, hoqinitio, us Cloy',
allege,;we shall then have mofbtlloneythan
the people want orcan logitithately use.

Thus in case of the succes s ofthe Radical
faction, the lahoring mon will be brought
fade to face 'with these results, namely, op.
pressive taxation for the benefit of privi-
leged classes, amounting to twenty-live per.
cent, of alliheir earnings. They pay it io
increased rents, In the increased price or
food andclothing, in fact, every thing which
they consume. At the same time money
will bo scarce and money(=dull to bo ob-1
tinned. This can not be otherwise with a .
ruined South and ono fifth of the Northern
property In bonds that are entirely unpro•
&leave. ..

.
..

If Grant and Colfax areal led, the priv-
ileged classes—bondholdomtnnd National
bankers, New England manufacturers,
Treasury thieves and Congtsgelbnal land
grantees—may have a day of',lubileo ; but
It will signify to the workingmen that they
will have to work herder and• longer, and
subsist upon coarserfare. Are youwilling,
laboring men Who hnvo heretofore belonged
tO.the Republican party, 'merely for the
sake of an empty triumph after the election
over your beat friends, to bring.upon your.

I serves those calamities.
;If. tho,Demooraoy triumph, Speeial prlvl•

logos will be withdrawn, taxes will Ate
greatly lessened, and paid equally by all
clesses ;'the debt will bo paid as it falls dne
in legal-to:alerts ; money will be moro
plenty; the South governed bywhite mon,
will have a trade that is worth something,
and business will thrive Wall parts of the
country. The workingmen, therefore„ will
in that ovent be well fed, clothed and lodged,
and may confidently look forward to a
season of groat prosperity.L-Ciacinnali En-
quirer. , • • ,

A State
all the

Mybold
la better
Or prop-
to como,
tbolder's
Ida over
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'eta Me
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John Qutuer,didsins on Reconstruction
John. Quincy Adams,. the :,Democratio

nominee for 'Governor of Dittasachtisette,
thus spestka et:Radicalreconstruction in h
/OWL' aecopting thenomination'

Ti bellevelthat true statesmanship'Mt&
have imposed on.the Southern leaders the
task ofbringlngtheir people back, into the
Union by frankly and confidently offering
to them the day they laid down theirarme,
the righthand ofoblivion of the past and
reconciliaten in the future,'which they
might reject ifthey wished or• disreti. "Re-
construction" has scorned thetvproteste,
repelled their aid, insulted thelrfoisery and
inflicted on them an abasement whichthey
felt to bo intolerable, in pogiing over
them their slaves of yesterddy to secure
their pledge of submission to the con-
stitution. But for this ungenerous and
suspicious policy I believe we might now
have been a truly united people, the South-
ern white reconciled to the inevitable, the
negro secure inhis civil rights, and attain-.
lug political privileges as he-grew fit to use
them wisely, and the North enabled by a
victory more noble than any, feat of arms—-
the conquest of its ownpassions. I will not
argue the unconstitutionality, of "recon-
struction." The almost unaninpus disin-
clination of the Republicans 1i Congress to
allow it to undergo thescrutiny,f the Su-preme Court, would seem to confirm the
reported statement ofthe lamented Stevens,
"that only two damned fools in-the party
believed the Reconstruction acts tobe con-
stitutional." Even if they were so, Ishould
deem them unwise. TheUnion they impose
la to my eyes no more like a One Union of
hearts and hands than a galeante corpse
resembles a healthy. man. All the doings
of men are governed by the laws ofnature.
The attempt to subordinate the, trained and
able classes of white landholders at the
Southto the poor, ignorant, debased, and
landless freedmen, is one &those futile
struggles to repeal God's law by statute
with which history abounds. It-must fail,
bat it laof great moment that it should ho
pdoppedat once. Every day it lasts It
enconraging false hopes in rho negro and
'rendering a resumption of a true relation
betWeen the blacks and whites more
difficult. I . think that neither the
Instincts nor the destiny of this peo-
ple, will . allow any. permanent domi-
nation to the African race in any State
ofthe Union. But the Republican party
is Irrevocably pledged to this, idea. They
have staked. their existence as a party on
Its triumph. To this Idol' they sacrificed
their 'constitutional obligations in the past,
and for 1t they must find fresh offerings In
the future, The blacks must have lands
and, arms and a standing army to maintain
them in their false position. They are clam-
oring for them cow, and the United States
must .furnish them. The path,upon which
Congress has entered permits ofno halt, and

:rbtruat,o rain. Inmy osi:21012 we must be-
ginanew taking the usilt,Ution for our
guldoand natural laws I riefir limitations.
litle true that the Demotisitle partyth snc•
cess May violate the pledges of.adversity,
'and again subvert the organic law. The
teachings. and the practice of Radicalism
havedeatroyed much of the old reverence
for the. precious legacy of Oar, ancestors,
We,may dread lest they :should do this
thing, but we. do certainly know that the
Republican Party has alrea -dydone it. At
least is aChance—a last ehatiOe of BalVa..

C • ti.lsl]. If that falls us—if we submit to the
of a majority, withont appealit

matters but little to me whether It rejoices
In the title of Democrat. IIaparty in the
nation may constitute itself thesole arbiter
°film constitutionality of :Its; own melts-

' urea; then secession was illegal only be-
cantle it leas not theact of a majority. The
battle is between Congress the Gonstl.
Caton. Far my part, I ant-Torn* Copal,
tntion.-.Holding these °plutons,l shall act
Wittethe Thimecretio party. 46144 as it is
the Partyef the Constitttfidn, • ,

0)
and Totcmcso,lBCaparke-

:Thetie:troop,Of the Tidanky,'huh leaned

idefollowing ciritdar _ . •
InfoistatOqa Ofauthority conferred upon

me by, the tenth meth% of the actimpoaing
tax on distilled' apiritla and lobaooo, ap-
proved J hly 60; 1M8; notice bihereby given
that the nraffefoitrof laid • Wt.a, rcgniring
the nee ofatittnpa ftivdtetialccl• are

vete toga intoitraatteal op-
eration tips% theBWds,of Ncreember, 1868,
and that thtkprovhdoter ofsaid apt, requir-
ing_thfi nae OX /Lanier tbr tqa,OSICC antraandm4ll4.9.4l4fatlallir ;PciantPationn,"tIrTodtenWtr tialiporrbaid1, I • .


